OISE Oxford 2019: Sample Leisure Timetable - Winter

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…

Daily Coffee Mornings

Come up to the 3rd floor and join us for fresh coffee and pastries at 10:45am each weekday.

Monday: Welcome Drinks

Be sure to come and mingle with other OISE students and staff on the 3rd floor at 5.15pm, enjoy a
glass of wine and some nibbles. We look forward to seeing you there.
Please remember to bring your First Impressions Questionnaire with you. Your feedback is very
important!

Tuesday: Pub Crawl

Join us on a tour of just some of Oxford’s celebrated pubs for some mid-week relief. Enjoy some
English beer in the environs where CS Lewis and JRR Tolkien used to meet!
In accordance with the law we regret to inform you that students who are under 18 years old will
not be allowed on this Pub Crawl

Thursday: Visit to Oxford Christmas Market

Come and join in the festivities at the Oxford Christmas Market located in the heart of the city on
beautiful and historic Broad Street. With the sound of choirs singing Christmas carols, market
traders offering unusual and handmade gifts, colourful decorations brightening wooden stalls and
the aroma of mulled wine and cinnamon drifting in the air - a visit to the Oxford Christmas Market
is a truly magical Christmas experience.

Friday: Farewell Lunch

Come and have some lunch nibbles and say goodbye to leaving students with a glass of Cava.
Everyone is welcome. Come to the 3rd floor at 12:45pm.
Leaving students: please remember to fill in an End of Course Questionnaire, and collect your
Certificate.

Saturday: Christmas Carol Service at Christ Church University
Chapel

Get in the Christmas Spirit and come and join us for the festive carol service at Oxford's beautiful
and famous Christchurch Cathedral. This annual event is a lovely way to see Christchurch
Cathedral and listen to some traditional English carols.
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